
Important dates 

 
Friday, June 8th 

11:00 am—12:00pm 

 

End of the year party for 

kids and parents in the 

yellow room. 

 

Wednesday, June 20th 

 

Last day of school! 

 

Monday, August 20th  

 

First day of school for 

the 2012-2013 school 

year! 

This term we have been 

talking a lot about re-

sponsibility. Each day 

during circle time the 

children are given vari-

ous jobs. They can help 

set up for snack, open 

the door, count how 

many friends are pre-

sent ,  r epor t  the 

weather, tell us the date 

and just relax. Everyone 

enjoys finding out what 

their job is that day and 

are usually quite enthusi-

astic when they are do-

ing it. The yellow room 

took a field trip to the 

Smartkids on Tran Ngoc 

Dien this term. Everyone 

was so excited to take a 

ride in a taxi with his or 

her friends and teach-

ers. We got to jump on 

the trampoline, play in 

the soft toy room, and 

meet lots of new friends! 
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Lea loved bouncing on the 

trampoline 

Andie was so proud when she fin-

ished her puzzle all by herself! 

We pretended to ride bicycles 

while stretching Talin helped Cooper celebrate his 

3rd Birthday 

Momo had a great time playing 

with the inflatable mattress 



This term we have been learning all 

about babies and how to take care of 

them, clothing for different types of 

weather especially now that rainy sea-

son has begun, transportation on the 

road, in the air, on the water and even 

in space. We even made a hot air bal-

loon that we turned into a pink ele-

phant! It has been such a joy teaching 

such wonderful kids this year. I am so 

proud of all the progress everyone has 

made over this last year. I hope every-

one has a great summer! Ms. Suzy, Ms. 

Uyen and Ms. Elvie. will miss you all 

very much!                                                   

Cooper loves going down 

the slide! 

Etienne is painting a crib for his baby doll 

Terryn and Andie lined up all the dinosaurs. 

We love to play together 

in the yellow room! This 

year we will say goodbye 

to Terryn, Talin, Etienne 

and Lea. Terryn will move 

to New York, Talin will 

move back to Holland, Lea 

will go to ISHCMC and 

Etienne will move to the 

French school. 

The Kiddies Groups got to 

take a ride down the street 

on a cyclo! Everyone had a 

great time riding up and 

down our street. Some kids 

heard a dog barking and 

others commented on the 

different colored flowers 

they saw. 


